
for the sea!



Welcome to our family owned, private, 237 berth mari-
na. We are proud to have been the first private marina in 
Cyprus and Limassol’s first marina port of entry, 
having been opened since 1986. Our commitment is 
to provide the highest quality of services, level of 
security, comfort, high standards and friendly service, 
which goes hand in hand with our award winning 5 
star hotel, St Raphael Resort. We invite you to view 
all our facilities and contact us for any further infor-
mation.   

Welcome Note



Located at the Eastern edge of Limassol on the South coast of the island of Cyprus, St Raphael Marina has 
long been a recognised landmark in the town’s recent history. We are only 30 minutes drive from Larnaca 
International Airport, and approximately 45 minutes from Pafos International Airport.

Considered as the most prestigious area of Limassol, the St Raphael Marina is within walking distance to 
all necessary amenities such as a pharmacy, minimarkets and larger supermarket, top rated restaurants, 
bars, souvenir shops, two Blue Flag awarded beaches and a convenient bus route connection into the town 
centre as well as other towns. 

Also within a couple of minutes drive, one can visit a choice of beautiful traditional villages, attractions 
like Santa Marina Country Club Retreat, the Ancient Ruins of Amathus and many more. 

Our location also means that the capital of Nicosia is a quick motorway drive away (approximately 50 
minutes) with access to most embassies, all government offices, museums, shopping malls and much more 
at your fingertips.

Location

www.raphael.com.cy 



The marina has a total capacity of 237 berths 
accommodating boats up to 30m LOA and 4m 
draught. Yachts are berthed stern-to using the 
moorings of the marina. 

The St Raphael Marina is located at the 
Eastern edge of Limassol at Latitude 34° 
42.50’ N  Longitude 33° 10.06’

To list but a few, we are proud to offer:

Port of Entry  .  24 hour security all year around in a 
gated marina complex with Marine Police  .  No access to 
unauthorised personnel into berthing areas  .  Facilities at 
berth include fresh water, electricity, T.V. and WiFi  .  Fuel 
station . Waste reception area  .  Large car park for ma-
rina members within the gated security area and visitors 
close to the restaurants  .  Diving centre  .  Water sports 
centre  . St Raphael Resort hotel facilities including award 

winning Serenity Spa, Conference Facilities and Meeting 
rooms, Three bars, Five restaurants, entertainment, large 
gardens and much more  .  Awarded Blue Flag sandy beach 
with organised sunbeds and umbrellas  .  24 hour Taxi 
Service . Mail service at the marina reception  .  Public 
conveniences .  Car rentals  .  Yacht chartering  .  Sailing 
school  .  Power boat school  .  Yacht brokers and yacht 
sales.

About the Marina

Facilities on Site



We are proud to offer two fantastic restaurants in our Marina. The first and most renowned is the award winning 
Sailor’s Rest Lounge Bar Restaurant, re-launched recently from a casual dining yacht club to a now exclusive, must-go-
to restaurant that has proved extremely popular with both locals and visitors alike. The Sailor’s Rest serves tantalising 
international gourmet cuisine and is also the ideal venue for a relaxing coffee, wine or bubbly at any time of the day, with 
impeccable service.  

Our second restaurant is Seashells Beach Tavern, a casual, beachside restaurant that is the perfect place to try local 
cuisine and relax by the sea. Seashells is also well known for its cocktails, relaxed atmosphere and friendly local service. 
Both marina restaurants offer take-away options for marina guests. 

Marina Dining



The St Raphael Marina operates a 54 ton Travel Lift, 
fork lift services, high pressure washing, diving, boat 
mechanics, full yacht maintenance and repairs are 
provided on site as well as by outside contractors.

Whatever your needs are, we are at your disposal. 

Technical Services

Ideally situated for your close to home cruising with short sailing destinations to the West such as the Lady’s Mile (long 
stretch of sandy beach with great restaurants and fish tavernas), Pissouri bay (hotels, restaurants), Pafos old port (idyllic 
old port, tavernas, water sports, diving centers, archeological sites and ancient ruins), Latsi marina (Akamas peninsula 
national park, diving, hotels, Baths of Aphrodite) and to the East such as Zygi (fishing harbour, fish tavernas),  Larnaca 
(Cyprus’ fourth largest town), Ayia Napa and Protaras (bays, swimming, nightlife).

St Raphael Marina is also ideally positioned for further sailing trips to other countries. The closest Greek island of 
Kastelorizo is at a distance of 200 nautical miles. Other destinations include: Rodos 275nm, Beirut 127nm, Haifa 146nm, 
Herzliya 173nm, Port Said 211nm, Antalya 200nm and Marmaris 280nm.

Cruising 



Marina’s Associations and Memberships:

St Raphael Marina is proud to be the base of the 
well-established St Raphael Yacht Club, which 
is extremely active in organising sailing yacht 
races, regattas and social events. 

St Raphael Yacht Club



St Raphael Marina, P.O. Box 51933, 3509 Limassol, Cyprus,  Tel: +357 25 834255, Fax: +357 25 635208
E-mail: marina@raphael.com.cy, Website: www.raphael.com.cy/straphaelmarina


